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Description of Research: Throughout the USRI I
examined and analyzed if COVID-19 vaccinations
should be mandated in post-secondary




Research Output #1: Should 
COVID-19 vaccination be a 



















Research Output #2: Which Ontario 
and Canadian U15 Universities had 




Link Ontario Universities: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g-CCBzSOs7YoUIf-
qWzM0RruTb24VgGxc6EG6SvMH5A/edit
Link Canada U15: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Td5A5Oq-
iMhpI13a6jv9iQoaC6jEL7xcqvKApxCZrYQ/edit
As the pandemic evolved schools in the United
States began implementing COVID-19
vaccinations as a condition for returning to
campus. As such, schools across Canada
began following suit.
Next Steps
Continue to monitor and record
domestic and international vaccine
mandates, using this information to
guide future decision-making.
Special thank you to Dr. Maxwell Smith and
Dr. Jacob Shelley for supervising my USRI.
Now that Western University has
implemented a mandate, examine
what ethical, legal, policy and social
considerations need to be
addressed.
